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Dudley Jones (bio)

Over t he past  decade, a number of  crit ics  have highlight ed t he way
children are int roduced t o sophist icat ed narrat ive t echniques t hrough
t he work of  novelist s (Pet er Hunt , Aidan Chambers) and
writ ers/illust rat ors (Ant hony Browne, Alan Ahlberg, John Burningham).
David Lewis, for example, begins his essay “The Const ruct edness of
Text s: Pict ure Books and t he Met afict ive” (1988) by invit ing his readers t o
imagine t hey are at t ending a dinner part y:

You overhear someone ent husiast ically describing what  t hey have
recent ly read but  you miss t he t it les and aut hors. You hear of  a
st ory where t he main charact er is a compulsive t ale-t eller
misleading t he ot her charact ers and redescribing insignificant
event s in out rageous det ail. Someone else recount s t he
ast onishing exploit s of  a charact er who, when t hreat ened
adversaries can st ep out  of  his role as a f ict ional charact er and re-
creat e his circumst ances in aut horial fashion so t hat  his enemies
are foiled. St aggering! A t hird voice chips in wit h t he out line of  a
book where a young girl appears t o be simult aneously a charact er
wit hin t wo st ories. . . .

(131)

Lewis’s reader assumes t he conversat ion is about  “sophist icat ed
avant -garde st u ” but  event ually realizes t hat , in fact , it  is about  pict ure
books and “good old favorit es like Jill Murphy, Ant hony Browne, and John
Burningham.” The lit t le anecdot e provides a wit t y and int riguing
int roduct ion t o Lewis’s t hesis t hat  pict ure books can help children
become familiar wit h t he kind of  met afict ive t echniques employed by
“avant -garde” writ ers like John Fowles, Thomas Pynchon, and It alo
Calvino. [End Page 86]

This art icle examines Geraldine McCaughrean’s A Pack of Lies (1988) and
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Philip Pullman’s Clockwork (1996) t o show how t hey also familiarize young
readers wit h narrat ive t echniques more usually associat ed wit h
experiment al f ict ion for adult  readers. In analyzing t hese novels, I will
draw upon Pat ricia Waugh’s Metafiction: The Theory and Practice of Self-
Conscious Fiction (1988) and Robyn McCallum’s survey, “Met afict ions and
Experiment al Work” (1996).

A Pack of Lies has somet imes been described as “a collect ion of  short
st ories” rat her t han a novel. In some respect s, t he label is just if ied since
most  of  t he chapt er headings have subt it les like “A St ory of
Superst it ion,” “A St ory of  Bet rayal,” and so on. In ot her ways, t hough, it  is
a misleading descript ion, for each st ory relat es t o t he cent ral t heme of
t he book—t he relat ionship bet ween t rut h, f ict ions, and realit y. These
st ories and t heir cont ext ualizing frames raise such quest ions as: what  do
we mean by lies? What  is t he di erence bet ween t elling st ories and
t elling lies? (One of  t he chapt er subt it les of  Waugh’s Metafictions is
“‘Trut h and Fict ion’: is t elling st ories t elling lies?”) Are st ories, in any
sense, real? How may st ories help us t o live bet t er lives and expose
falseness and prejudice?

The framing device for—and narrat or of—McCaughrean’s “collect ion of
st ories” is a myst erious charact er who says his name is MCC Berkshire.
Claiming t o come from Reading, he secures a job in a secondhand shop
selling furnit ure and books and quickly at t ract s pot ent ial cust omers by
recount ing f ict ional (or t rue?) st ories t hat  relat e t o part icular object s in
t he shop. Bot h his name and alleged place of  origin are clearly f ict ional—
when Ailsa (whose mot her, Mrs Povey, owns t he secondhand shop) f irst
meet s him in a library, his face is superimposed on a microfiche machine
t hat  list s a series of  yearbooks of  Wisden Cricket er’s Almanack. Readers
unfamiliar wit h t he game of cricket  may miss t he joke: t he init ials MCC
st and for t he most  famous club in England, t he Marylebone Cricket  Club.
Reading is t he largest  t own in t he count y of  Berkshire and, of  course,
reflect s not  only MCC’s (and t he aut hor’s) int erest  in t he act  of  reading
but  also t he locat ion of  t he opening scene, a library. The acerbic librarian
who asks MCC where he comes from, and t hen correct s his pronunciat ion,
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direct s t he reader t o t he pun: “It  is correct ly pronounced Reading, t o
rhyme wit h ‘bedding’, not  Reading t o rhyme wit h ‘breeding’” (4).
Represent ing t he Universit y of  Reading (in Berkshire!) at  a conference in
t he U.S.A. a few...
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